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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on 
Wednesday, December 2nd, 2015 at 7:00pm, at Rollins College in the Bieberbach-Reed Room, 
the Chairman and Clerk being present. The minutes of the previous meeting were read and 
approved as correct after vote by Senate. 
 
I. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
III. Approval of Minutes 
IV. Speakers 
V. Executive Reports 
A. President 
1. Valencia College Meeting 
2. Exec Time Change for upcoming semester 
3. Chief Justice Interviews 
4. Next Semester Presidential Inauguration 
a) Week Long Event  
B. Vice President 
1. Constituent Outreach due by last day of finals 
2. Catching up on which senators did not fulfull requirements 
C. Chief Justice 
1. Audits written, exec board fulfilled requirements 
2. No writs this semester 
D. Academic Affairs 
1.  
E. Finance 
1. Fox Funds will be meeting tomorrow 
a) New Balance-$11,853.32 
F. Internal Affairs 
1. Making sure constitution is up to date 
G. Public Relations 
1. Allowed to use logo to get tablecloths 
H. Student Life 
1. Complaints being made about campus center closures Tuesday 
before Thanksgiving break 
2. Summit on Diversity during President’s Inauguration   
I. Events 
1. Allocation of $200 for welcome back party? 
J. Attorney General 
 
1. No Report 
K. President Pro Temp 
1. No Report 
L. Advisor 
1. No Report 
VI. Organizational Senator Reports 
A. CLCE 
1. No Report 
B. Wellness 
1. No Report 
C. Disability 
1. If anyone has picked up copy of Independent read article on 
disability 
D. IFC 
E. Panhel 
1. No Report 
F. Residential Life and Explorations 
1. No Report 
G. SAAC 
1. Looking to create an executive board 
2. Participating in Winter Park Holiday Parade 
3. Athlete Formal- January 16th 
H. Student Media 
1. Pick up a copy of Independent while supplies last 
2. New Station Manager of WPRK-Rayshaun Wagner 
I. International Students 
1. No Report 
J. Diversity and Inclusion 
1. No Report 
VII. Ad-Hoc Committees 
A. Dining Services 
1. No Report 
B. Library 
C. Campus Safety 
1. Having difficulty filling shifts of safe ride program due to finals 
D. Gym Improvement 
1. Possibly replacing water fountain during Winter Break 
VIII. Old Business 
 
IX. New Business 
A. Legislation 1516.33 (Sponsored by Patrick McClaine) 
1. Allocation up to $150 for purchase of refreshments for Holt 
student Hot Cocoa event. 
2. Advertise and inform Holt Students about this event 
3. Friendly amendment made to “this event lacks funding” 
     Legislation Passes Unanimously 
X. Open Forum 
A. ATM 
1. Finance reports that an ATM will not be purchased for outside of 
Sutton 
B. Honor Code 
1. Honor code will not be changing until new code is fully worked 
out and ready for presentation 
C. Divestment Update 
1. Students have met with higher ups, $400,000 invested in low 
carbon fund-not divestment, just investment of funds. 
2. Movie tomorrow from 6-8 in Bieberbach Room, on global 
warming and politics 
D. Bias Response Team 
1. Student Body is relatively uninformed 
2. Question as to infringement on Freedom of Speech? 
3. Discussion Tabled until we have more information/possible guest 
speaker 
E. School Spirit 
1. Offer incentive for School Spirit? 
2. Stamped cards to record attendance? 
3. Free Stuff to promote attendance? 
F. Cup Station 
1. Reusable Mugs at campus cafes? 
G. SunRail 
1. Discount Student Tickets a very strong possibility 
a) Question as to how many students would use it 
2. Difficult as to how they could tell who is a student and who isn’t 
H. Valencia Meeting 
1. Talked to them about sunrail mobility 
2. Also talked about “graduation” event in March 
 
a) Info sessions about Rollins, making familiar faces for 
Rollins Campus 
I. Tuition Presentation 
1. Met with Bill Short about Tuition Presentation 
a) Best way to spread it to SGA seems to be a presentation 
during Senate 
The meeting adjourned at 7:50 pm. 
 
Nathan Juhos, Internal Relations Chair 
 
 
 
 
 
